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- THIS SALE BEGINS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -
- net. BOB

September ana o Hpir
and will continue until all our patrons will have a

chance to secure their Fall goods
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Men's Fancy Hose,

7c
Hoys' Suspeiler-s-

9c
Men's I'our-in-llai- ul Silk Tics,

:trc urailc,

,. ..2--
?.

I toys' Blouses, all culms ami
sizes, world In Tide,

23c
IIhns' ami Children's Lined

Milieus,

23c
I. ailics' Silk Hose, world 7'ic,

45c
Men's Iron (Ihnl Silk Ilot-c- ,

extra kooiI value, world 7rc,

45c
Hoys' lleavywcindl, Knieker- -

Itockcr Pans,

45c
Men's Working Sdirs,

45
Men's Fleece l.ineil llililieil

Fnderwear, in colors,

45c
k t t ll I ll . I . .. Imens i.eaincr ami immune, $10 m,mi'- - nn.l V..imi Me..'

uips,
a atww 12 Men's nm oiiiki Men At

Suits
Men's Sweaters, in all colors, I $15 ai,, n?.r0 Mimi'j aiul Yoim

anl Jit

Men's l.anilisilown Fmlerwear. Mens Suils, Ulll
evlra line, per garment, I 25 ami .".. n ami Youn-- r

a

KVP .Men s Sinl- -. an.l UlTl
Imm

ltnM' I'.Miiliiniy Km

69c
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iereat,
QQm $3.00www I

lerdy
Itrnwn, wurlli

98c
Youi.k Men's

s,

$1.85
Men's l'anls,

world $:).()(),

$1.98
Men's Sletson Hals,

$2.98..
Men's Sdeep Lined Working

. Coals,

$4.75
you do not see

you in this

advertisement ask (or

-VE HAVE IT!

Kirachfiaum 'bothes.
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Men's and Young Men's
and Overcoats

UllO

Suils.

Men's Young

Men's
I . . si'.'.r.i)

--ip

$12.50 Men's and Men's
,

? and sjo Men'sMen's Tine l.ress Sdirls.
Till fur Men'

I I'.ovs' Suits

Men's Hals, hlaek and

I'anl
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it

Men's

$18 ami
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518 and
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llus' Suits

$6.00 toys' Suits

lleavyw.dl 57.00 H..' Suds

Hcnvywoinlit.

what want

at

$1.50 Men's Pauls

$3.00 Men's l'anls
at

$4.00 and ?:).(M Men's Pauls
al

A.

(die Win l.ol of Itlue SerKe
Pants, in dind class woolens,
world r.0. i').in and !7.0i

$9,45

S2.49

$3,45

S4.45

98c

$1,95

S2.85

an eleuant assortment in Idis CO
dd C.lioieo OJtdJ

All-Wo- ol

We have just received, larm
lino of Ide famous Kircdbaum
clotdiiik". dents' Suits in all
Ide new styles, in drowns,
dines, pin stripes, serges.
suits wild all-wo- ol policy,
and tdal guarantee dedind
Idem. Tdey would de preal
values at from 30.ni) to
Jjt :i .0l. Sale price, $22.00,
$20.00, down to
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$18
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Men's llose, black ami Ian, fancy, q
Sale price du

Men's Caps, world Site,
Hoys' Caps, winler lino, world

."flic, Sale price
Men's

Sale

President
Salo price . . .,

Men's lilack Saleen Shirls,
deavy weight

Men's Flannel Dress Shirts, all
colors, heavy wrigdl, world

(ill, Sale price
Men's Kress Sdirls Dial sell for

1.0i ami are world Ide
money, Sale price

Men's Blue and lied liamlana
Sale price. . . .

Men's While
colored borders, world Hi-- ,

Sale price
Men's Wdile half-inc- h hein-slitch-

ed

world
trie, Sale price

Men's llockford Work Sox,

Sale price

'Men's lilack llid (irade L'lle

Sock, Sale price

Men's lilack and While Feel
Socks, Ide great bargain sock
for I dis sale, fit

Men's Overalls, regular sellers
for 1.0(, Salep rice

Hoys' deavy weight Slockings.
worl d Ur Sale price
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Suils

Furnishings

Suspenders,

Suspenders.

llamlkercliiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

dandkercdiefs,

and Mittens
Cellon Flannel Husking Milton,

desl grade of collon flannel,
are going during Idis special 4n
sale for, per pair t"

A large line of Men's (lloves, 1- 1-

finisded kid. flannel lined, diud
grade gloves, world 75c, Sale
Pi'Ye

Ileindeer Milieus ami Cloves,
sheepskin lined, world .'i, will
hi' so !i for

$10 Me,, s an i You..g Men s r I Remarkable Bargains in
Yoiinu

al
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$4.00
at
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Kirchbaum
Clothing
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Gents

price

4

Gloves

11

S8.95I ooys coming
Hoys' Holding in tdo tlnesl

if fadrics. SIi'oiik and durable,
and in Idc neatest of styles ,at
surprisingly low trices:

I toys' Wool Cashmere Suits,
wild Knickerbocker pants, all
. : ii. i . ii r; r. 11 . iM.rf, win Ml lit ?.).!", in V""

Hoys' .Navy Itlue Sorgo Suits,
Knickerbocker panls, all.sizes,

..il. d r t ..iwon ii 'Tit.ui', ai

J.O0 Men's Fine Shoos
nt

Men's Work Shoes,

't Ull"
iV.'.Ttii and ?;umi lien s Hue Shoes Aj nm

at

!!:t.riO and $1.01) Men's Fine Shoos
at

S.'t.oii Men's l'.xtra Kino Shoos
at

S99R

3.18

Men's Shoes!
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S2.95

S3.45
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HE FIRST BIG FALL SALE is P
partment Store. The first opportunity you hav f

Howls nf n rpHnprinn in nripo Thia ic fho hirf cola tKot Vmnrac P tVi.;ftr
county, have been waiting for. The careful buyers will all visit this store :'

for every member of the family. This sale will continue for the next few w'
make their selections for the entire Winter. We have been several weeks i'
and Winter Goods most every day, and for the opening of this big sale we bf
ment that cannot be found short of the big stores in the metropolitan cities
goods at a lower price than we are offering them to you during this sale, i

You will remember that over a year'ago we promised our patrons a ,

cessful, it is only natural that the hundreds ot satisfied buyers should be mjlr
this time. Positively this dreat sale offers values that will make a renter' I1
giving the people more goods for the money than any other house in Cass c(! ffl

we are offering them you at this time. All we ask is that you call and

23 Fangcr's Department Store as an Authority on Milliner'

Velvet Dress Hats
They are new and very stunning in plain English ef-

fects, with both ribbon and fancy ostrich trimmings;
colors are cerise, black and white, browns, etc.

$10 to $23

Felt Shapes
Satin finished felts, small, medium or large shapes-bla- ck,

new colors and two-tone-d effects, at

$2.50, $2.98 and $3.98

Baby and Children's Dresses and Coats!
Ll .."'""l FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Baby Bear Skin Qjats,jood values at $3.00, that
we offering at this sale for

Children's Plush Gwts. worth $7.50, that will be
sold at

Children's Extra Fine Plush Coats, nicely trim-

med, and well worth $0, that we offer for. .

Children's White Astrakhan Coats, worth $5.50,
'will go at

Children's pretty school dresses practical, child-dis- h

styles specially. priced at $4.89 to

Ladies' and Misses' Skirts!
Ladies' Black Silk Underskirts .

.

4

, We offering one lot of black skirts, nicely trimmed, late styles, and Ci O QC
well worth $4.00, that we are offering in this sale at

All wool serge skirts, that are well worth $0.00, that will sold dur- - ffiq qc
ing this sale for p0.570

The best tailored skirts, in all-wo- novelty cloth, and well worth $0.00,

that will sold at.

ll

to

are

are
are

be

be

Ladies' Corduroy skirts in all colors, late styles and well made, that QiA A P
are good values at $8.00, that we are offering during this sale for H,'rO

Other higher priced skirts marked accordingly, and at prices that will suit you.

10 YARDS OF BEST HIGH (
"THE HOME OF GUARANTEED VALUES"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

All

$1.98

$4.98
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